
Mrs. R: Dean 
Entertains 
At Cocktails

Mrs. Rcnee Dean, slate coin- 
mlttcewoman of Vincent Thorn-

po d±er 
at thc civic auditorium last 
Siturd-iv evening ''

Love Blooms for the Young 
In Heart... "I Do Thee Wed"

By VON.DA CAHLTON

A romance that began IB month) ago, culminated In 
marriage when George W. Peterson took Grace Edith Enis 

as' 68lh district, opened her j as his bride.
home at 14-1.1 Post Ave., for I In tnc minister's study at the First Baptist Church, 

ily 17, thc 69-year-old bridegroom repeated vows with 
s 74-year-old bride. i -. .-.  

,,,,.U.,T t .v.,.,.B . A couple obviously much In ; tul-eSi adding furniture and 
The affair honored Senal or. lovc . tllcv are maklnS |"C' r i turning the bachelor's quarters 

R. Richards Assemblyman Vin- homc at 1B72 flaM Dcl Amo' Into a home, 
cent Thomas, Assemblyman I'etcrson s residence. | On the wall, in the place of 
Clayton Dills and Congressman And lnc new M"' Peterson honor, hangs the framed mar- 
King, from whom a telegram ; ls busyjianglng_drap«, pic-1 rillge ucensep te8t|fylng to the 
was received. I    - , facl (nat vou 're never too Oid

Mrs. Rosemary Do Camp en- CpJ^i-i/^lc' 
tcrtained with a skit written by! ' ' IcilUO 
Frank Sullivan, who served as i -r 
master of ceremonies at the; I OUT

Dean's .party was her house- 
guest, Mrs. Alfred Bailat of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The guest book was signed 
by 150 guests who enjoyed the 
buffet served at a table cover 
ed with green lace and center 
ed with an an 
pastel summer bl

Jean and Jack McNlel, enter 
tained more than 50 guests last

The guests had the pleasure 
of seeing over 200 beautiful

 angemcnt of  Iored .pictures made on the 
.., .   ..... , «lossoms I McNicls' recent tour of Old 
Among" those "assisting Mrs. Mexico and also pictures of

Dean were Mr. and'Mrs! Harold jy.°wmlte made »? Jack and
'; Garvin, Ann Green, 
|Duffy, Bob Hilyer.

Maude i n ' s Serra High school friends 
Jim Orsini of Torrance, Bob 
and Bill Pelfrcy of Manhattan, Among the dignitaries pres 

ent were Hon. and Mrs. Alien ! Beac1'. Denn "> McKernan Jerry

to fall in love.
The couple met at the Tor 

rance Adult Club and the sec 
ond time he saw her, Mr. Peter- 
son sent a note to his future 
bride asking her for a date.

The occasion for (he date was 
a Masonic .breakfast. He had 
noticed Mrs. Enis wearing an 
Eastern Star pin and he had 
been a Mason for 41 years.

After that, the couple went 
"steady" but decided to get 
married only two weeks ago.

Both had been married be 
fore, and are now busy getting 
acquainted with their new 
families.

"The children have been 
wonderful to us. They are so
pleaded with our new-found

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE W. PETERSON 
.. . Proudly Exhibit Marriage License

looking, you have to touch 
them to discover they are made 
of paper. This is a hobby she 
has been practicing for 40

Cranston, the former is state : "cvlin, and Mike and Don | happiness and already 
chairman of the California ] Seminski of Inglewood. The I youngsters are calling
Democratic clubs; and county ! boyf, "'
committee members, James Me-
Donald. Roy Wetzel, Vida

cently at Yosemite.
several days re- j 'grandmother', " the new Mrs. 

! Peterson proudly declared.

the i vear»' 
Both

lodges and both are regular 
church-goers.

Present for the wedding

(Fortran lij

MRS. C. OWEN PATTERSON 
... Married July 16

After the showing of the pic- j if, » busy life, the Peter-
i Wing, Bill Lawrence, Thomas j lures , wh'ch took place in the . S0ns have outlined for them-1 ceremony were the bride's son, 
Glcnn. I patio, refreshments were ^ selves. The man of the house ! George Enis, and'a daughter-

Localites attending were i served. 
Mrs. Ella Schwartz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Piercy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alcx Pope, Frank Sullivan,

BOY VACATIONS I A 4. TU p -,fr(a , - 
WITH GRANDPARENTS K^' '''Wane J 

Bill Willett, 12-year-old son I Mrs. K. W. Lloyd of Santa 
of Judge,and Mrs. 0. B. Wil-| Barbara . sPent a rece"t week 
lett, 221 Via Los Altos, is,f_nd here '"'"" """ •'—-'-'- 

spending the summer with his 
grandparents in Oregon.

Mrfi ' l'°™ "J  »nd fami'y- °"
Onr*do Avf; S'».CMM "P* 

! cially to attend the opening

; AT CYF CAMP

takes care of all the yard work, j in-law. Mrs. Jean Enis. 
has his own workshop, and nine • As Mrs. Peterson says, "Be- 

I hives of bees providing lots fore, we were two lonely peo-
Janice, Jo Beth and Kent of honey. Formerly employed  : pie, but now we are two of the

and Jack Braude.

SPRADLING~HOME 
IS PARTY SCENE 

On july 13< a western Bar-

Janet Payne-C. O. Patterson 
Exchange Rings, Promises

In the presence of approximately sixty relatives and!
  close friends, Miss Janet Ltidlle Payne, daughter of Mr. bccue was held in the patio 
and Mrs. Delmar Payne, 18026 Arlington, became the bride | and lawn of the Bob Spradling 
of Clarence Owen Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen : nomc |" .T.orrance '. This was an 

Patterson of Lawndale. The marriage was solemnized 
7 o'clock on Friday evening, 
July 19, at the Weslcyan

. Methodist church In Lawndale. 
The bride, on the arm of her 

father, was lovely in her wed 
ding gown of white nylon crys 
talline designed on princess

, , . ,
Carol Stanton, Rose Sarukian, I Jackson attended the CYF at National Supply,- he is now ] happiest."
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster | camp on Kern River from retired. And the smiles on their face

met at the Portland i 
tile grandparents.

OJAI WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Mew- 

born and Mr. and Mrs. Boris

Mrs. Lloyd is head resident 
at the UC dormitories at Santa 
Barbara.

Other dinner guests on Sat 
urday evening at the Dyer 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Bridal Party.
Miss Marguerite O'Connell,

silon Sorority as part of their 
summer social activities.

Croquet, badmltton and 
darts were played. Guests were 
dressed in th'e old western 
style of jeans and gay shirts. 
Dancing under the stars com

lines. The waltz length gown ; who is being marr j 0d this . plcted an evening of fun. Those 
had an embroidered yoke. Her i mornj 1Q 0,dock [0 yin.! attcndi were Messrs and 
shoulder length veil was held | * < Nativity! Mmc", Ken Borland, Ed Kur- 
by a crown of pearls and she f "nt uJullan° at "*tuvl . y zyn iec, Bob Cazin and Bob 
carried white orchids and car-; Church, was honored at a mis- SpI:adl'mE
nations. I ccllaneous shower Monday eve- 

Miss Lois Christian served as; ™nS g'ven by her sister, Mrs.; 
the bride's only attendant. She ; Chester Roberts, 22111 Nor- j 
wore a blue chiffon gown with ; mandie Ave. 
a lace bodice. Her flowers were . 
a cascade of blue carnations.

NIECE VISITS
Miss Katherine Ann Lewel- 

len of San Francisco has re-
The bride-elect, daughter of turned home after spending 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis F. O'Con-' two weeks nere wjtn her uncle 
Leon Whitehead was best nell,. was presented with a ; and aunt Dr. and Mrs. Howard 

man and ushers were James L. shower of miscellaneous gifts. \«/ood. While here the trio en- 
Payne and Jack Patterson. i A pink and white color Joyed Disncyland and Knott's

Rev. Keith McRoberls, .pas- theme was used witli white i Berry Farm', 
tor, officiated at the vow ex-., wedding-bells hanging over a 
change as Gary McRoberts. or- drairatcd ' basket filled with 
ganist, provided the* wedding gifts.
music. : The hostess served refrcsh- 

A reception followed at the | mcnls tarrymg out the pink 
home of the bride's parents I an(1 wm- le eolors-

j Attending the shower were: 
i Mmes. Dennis O'Connell, Alice 

~ , . . .. ... ! Perry, Arthur O'Connell, JohnGuests were reg,stered by Miss j 0 'Connell, Lillian Kane, Vera 
Roberts, Leon a Thompson, 
Shirley Robershaw, Yvonne

where a large white wedding 
cake decorated with pink roses 
stood on the bride's .table.

Glenda Patterson. 
the couple spent honey

moon at Palm Springs and are 
now at home in Gardena.

Vigeant, Ronald Vlgeant, Na-
In the fall the bride will be ! Kettle^Lefch R" R°Pete"-' "»"-M«"w»w,«M«»MUM.au». 
senior at Leusinger High I son <jeorgia Biggins,' James 

. _ ... .    .... and was Cata ,di Ue u BlanC) gnd

__ Bernice BJevin.
Others were Misses Kathleen 

O'Connell, Lorraine Vigeant, 
and Kathy Castaldj.

graduated in 1955.

Entertains
Mrs. George Wilhelm, princi- j """ '^--~'

pal of the Halldale Ave., school i Y-WI VES Wl LL 
entertained at a luncheon atip MT p C PADAHP 
the lovely Rolling Hills home t(N ' tK rAKAUt 
last week honoring past prcsi- ! Mrs - Patricia Huber, presi 
dents and thc current president I dent of the Torrance Y-Wives 
of Halldale PTA. ! announces that the local group 

Enjoying Mrs. Wilhelm's lios- ! w'H participate in Saturday's 
pitality were Mmcs. II. T.jHanchero Days Parade. They: 
Seeman, E. M. Bernardin, c.-| are decorating an old fashioned: 
C. DeVore, E. E. Salcido, David I car belonging to GeorgeUo 
P. Goolsby, and E. N. Hcc.se, ! Slelling, social chairman. A| 
past president. Others were the group of Y-Wives wearing their | 
new president Mrs. Frank j can-can costumes, they wore
Bowling Jr., and Mrs. Don 
Wolf, a charter member.

PARlOWEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jackson 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoda- 
pouch spent a recent weekend

at their dance last April, will 
ride in the car.

Mrs. Huber extends an in 
vitation to Torrance Wives to 
join thc group which meets 
every Wednesday morning at 
0:30 at the Torrance Beach. A

at Sequoia National Park. i baby sit'ter ia provided.

  TAP
LEARN
FROM EXPERT TEACHERS

THAIS SANDERS
SCHOOL OF DANCE

640 N. Htwthorno Blvd.
Bitwnn til and 111 SI.

Wednesday until Sunday of | Mrs. Peterson, makes paper   are ample testimony to this; Wooiey spent a recent weekend j old Eddy of Los Angeles, who
I flowers as a hobby. So. real fact. I at Ojai. also attended the show.

She can make hamburger taste like heaven... wear a $12.95 dress 
so It looks like a Paris creation.., zoom through a day of washing, 
ironing, cleaning, looking after the kids, marketing and a few million 
other things that would make a wrack out of me... yet have a terrific 
dinner ready and look like she'd spent the day at the beauty shop when 

get home.

Best of all, she can make a buck go farther than anyone I ever knew. .. 
we eat like millionaires ... and she manages to get nylons, towels, new 
dishes, luggage, kitchen gadgets and the 'most expensive, real quality 
stainless steel pots and pans...all out of the food money!
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She says it's easy... she just does all her grocery shopping at Ralphs 
... gets mere and better food for less money ... and gets the other 
stuff free! Man, is she smart!

NO WONDER, SHE SHOPS Al RALPHS
Dgy Storfe R^ondo Beach and Hawthorne Blvds. at 174th St:^* y ^^vi ̂E Optn ttvtn dtyl a wok trom 9 AM un)l , )0 PM


